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Tha G. fi. Mortîmer Publishinu Go'u
of Toronto, Limited

Confederation Life Buildinq - TORONTO.
Branch Office:

l'ItneiAL ILOtNG, MhTNirkAL.

Weekly Lutnberman, published ecry Vednesday.
Contains reliable and up-to-date market conditions and
Indencies in the principal manufactuiring districts and
teading domestic and foreign wholesale maikets. A
weekly medium of information and communication be-
tween Canalai timber and lumber rnanufacturers andexporters and the purcbaers oftimber productisat bome
and abroad.

Lumberta:= \ýMonthty. A 2o.page journal, discuss.sAg fully ind impartial .subjects pertinent ta tht
lmber and wood.wor 'ng industries. Contans
interviews with prominent members of the trade, and
ch=cter sketchesand portraits of teading iumbermen.
Its spcia articles on technical sud mnechanical subjects
arte$pedaty valutbte to saw o.It and planing mitt men
and rnanufacturers of lumbre products.ra Subscription price for the two editions or one
gear. S.oo.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Advertisements will be inserted in this department atthe rate of as cents per lino each insertion. When four

or marc consecutive insertions arerdered a discount of
's per cent. will be allowed. This notice shows the
widt of thelinzand is set in Nonpareittype; xi tines
outae one inch. Advertisements musa be received not
!ater clian 4 o'clock p.m. on Tueiday to insure insertion
an the current week's tatue.

FOR SALE-- 36 in. Vicket Gang. cuttin: 14 in.
dcep; located in Canada; price law. WctEs

Brios., Saginaw. blich.

WANTYED---o,coo Split cedar shinzies. Qote
rnce F.O.B. nearest shipping port. Add-ess,

UDRVODD LJIBER CO., St. John-s, Newfound-

H AVE YOU ANY STOCK WHICil VOU WISH
ta seti? Ifso, mak le the fact known to arobable

bqyers by placing an advertisem:nt in the a:e i antA
Forsale Departnent. Address. CAAA Lu,: t AN..

WAN TED
GREÈN lA MAPLE SQUARlF, 6x65
in.. a feet astd u Cash on delivery at any sta.

t:onin Ontari or Que.e Address Box 40, CA"ADA
LUIhnceIan.

WANIED FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA
A MAN VHO UNDERSTANDS BUILDING

anid Carpenter Vorke. One who can ruin Sash and
Door Fatry preferred. Aidres, stattrg terms. ex.
perience. c., Ltquim & Powrs, Midway, D.C.

WANTED.

A MlARKET FOR A FEW CARS OF SPRUCE
P>ulp Wood. Address Bo so, CANAoA LUStinBR.

MANi, Toronto.

W ANTtsD-HEAD SAWYER, tMMEDIATE.
ny, Io taV e full chirge of Sawmill. To coinpetent

nmonths engagement. State wages expected.
M. M. Susny. Win:er. Ont.

FOR SALE.

Large Tract -of Tiniber
11 181 1.FOXRTY or'

Thb Canadian Land and Immigration Co:n-
pany of Haliburton, (Limited).

This cotap.ny bas a larger tr.act of well timbered
land abDut t2> miles north.east of Toront,. There are
large quantities of Cedar, temi ck. Spruce. Bitsam,
llasswoa.l. leech, Cherry Birch, Mapte. also consider-
alite Pine, Elm and Ash on this tract. lt it well served
by two railroads, oie of which is nuant to be e ttended
through the centre of the prop±rty. The company are
prepared to sell this timber ira blocks ranging from
5,o to 1o,o acre< or more if desired.

There are several goci mili sites o: the property.
This wouil be .& good appartunity for parties wh- are
At preseLCUK out and are lo3king for a ne, lo:ation.

Mapsand plans anit further particularà can be had
bympplyingto - . - , -

W. I. LOCKHART GORDON,
Managiig D.rectr,

157 Way Street, Toronto.

FRASER RIVER LUMBER COMPANY.
The Fraser River Lumber Company

have'just completed their extensive shingle
mills at New Vestminster, B. C., tie ca-
pacity of which is :5o,ooo shingles pcr day
cf ten hours. They arc nSow in a Position
to supply ail dealers who may require
British Columbia red cedar sh:ngles. The
president of this company is Mr. James
Sharpe, of Burk's Falls, Ont., who bas
been connected with the lumber, shingle
and merc-tntile business for a number of
years, and who is well k,own throughout
Ontario. having sat in Parliament with Sir
Oliver Mowat. Thre manager, Mr. Thom.
as B. Tait, has had toenty-five years' ex-
perience as a mantifacturer of and deaer
in shingles in castern Canada, doing a
large business in boib tie Canadian and
United States markets. The direction of
the business of this company being in the
hands of these gentlemen should be a suf-
ficient guarantee to dealers tiat they
will at ail times be supplied with a first-
class quality of shingles, and that they wili
receive fair treatment. The announce-
ment of the company will be found on
another page.

Water Power for Sale.
The Falls of St. Aine, within 24 miles of City of

Quebec, and -vithin a very short distance of the railway
there and the famous shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre.

Height of fall 194 feet, and estimated to give a mini-
nurn of 3,ooo horse power.

For particulars apply to
H. M. PRICE & C0.,

Quebec, Canada.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

it is a!most impossible ta find a manu-
facturer who lias not implicit confidence
in the future of white pmne prices. It is
this confidence, rather than any excep-
tionai demand, which is giving the present
firm tone to the market. There is an
average volume of stock moving, but the
quantity is not abnormal. Reports from
the Ottawa valley state that stocks at mill
points are practically ail sold, and that
prices cannot be otherwise than steady.
There is a marked scarcity ni the smaller
dimensions, such as 2x4 and !x6, which
have advanced in pr:ce from 50 cents to
one dollar per thousand; 3512 common is
also stronå. Hardvotds are mnoving more
freely, with an urgent demand lor bass-
wood and black ash. The stock of both
these varieties has become almost ex-
haested, and higher prices are likely ta
rule before the new cut is ready for the
market. A light stock of hardwood logs
is being taken ouit this wmnter, and the
quantity nianuifactured ths season is cer-
tain ta be much tess than last year.

The lati rnarket bas. been. -teitdily
gaining strength, until now $2.75 is be-
ing asked ai the milîs for No. i. The
bulk of the supply bas passed out of the
hands of manufacturers, and is likely to
be so controlled as ta brng sti higher
prices be!ore spring. Shngles are aiso
showing a tendency to advance in price,
with quotations somewhat vared.

QUEBEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

The spruce lumber mitket as >howng
some improvement. Random lengths
art n-it as firm as the regular sazes, but
there has been no miterral decline in
prce. On the other hand, deais of wi.Ie
szes are particularly strong and meet
with ready sale. The hemlock m:trket is
firm and stocks light.

New Brunswick cedar shingles arc ex-
petiencing a f.ir demnind for nidwmnzer,
and stocks in the hands of mintnfacturers
are not large. The winter production
this year has not been ne.arly as large
as last season, and storkc, especi.tily
ofthe better grades, instead of accumu-
latint: snce last f411, have been steadily
decreasing, the winter denand having ex-
ceeded the output. The restailt, it as
thought, will be seen when sprng trade
opens in a marked adv.ance in prices.
This opinion is so generil as ta estabtîsh
a reiarkabl4 firn m.trket for this season
of the year. On B3nton rate of frei.:ht
the quotations are : Extras, $28S to 03 ;
clears, Z.6o te S26 ; second cie irc, $2.-
2.30 to 52.25 ; extr t N i. i, Sr.6:>to St.8- ;
clear whites, $2 to $2.:2. There is no
doubt but that an occasinnal commission
house as shading these fi.ures about ten
cents per thousand, their action beng the
resuit of the ignorance of sorme smalt ship.
per as tb actuial conditions. The larger
producers are firm in their convictions
that shingles wili bring more money be-
fore Mav, $3 15 to 53 25 for extras being
predicted.

UNITED STATES.
The wh'te pine lumber market of tie

United States is showing evidences of

spring buying. A large number of de il-
ers from the east and Chicago visited
Duluth last week and effected consider-
able purchases. Notwithstanding the
opinion previously expressed. that white
pne prices would not be advanced, ai as
said ta be the purpose of the Mississippi
Valley Lumb'ermen's Association to re-
vise the entire list at ils meeting to be
leld next week. In the east there is an
improved dem-ind for box lumber. Ten-
inch pane box is seiin ain Buffido ai $î8.
A scarcity of ail cutting-up grades ts rte-
ported fron Buff.uio and Tonawanda., while
in the la'ter market numerous orders
have been placed for pine for shipment to
Great Britain. Spruce lumber îs strong
and dry stock gettang scarcer. The de-
mand for hard woods is still light, but as
the stock on hind is not heavy there as a
disposition to stock up for a marked re-
vivat in tr.ide early mi the sprmg. Bass-
wood aidash are p irticularly firm. There
is an unusu-illy good deumand for shingles
and hith. A fair supply of red cedars bas
prevented a famine in shingles whici it
is thought would otherwise have occurred.
Redcedirs are selling in .Buffo at from
25 t 5e cents less than the corresponding
grades of white pine. A Detroit firm is
said to htve cornered the lath market at
the upper lake milis, and it is belteved
that a decided advance in iath will be
witnessed in the near future.

GREAT DRITAIN.

A representative of a British timber
journil is now in Sweden, and reports
that the lumber mairket there is, contrary
to t'<pectations, very Csrm. Deais are
particularly strong, and sales are being
na le at an advince over list yeat's
price, while alnost all the large shappers
have sold more than one-third of their
estimated pro.uction this year. This in-
formi ition has given strength ta the British
m·trket and courage to buvers, and the
outl ik is more favorable than it w.as one
mrmnh a lto. Poe deals are quoted at
£26 ta £3o for first qulity, and £2o to
£z2 pouinds for second quality. Quebec
spruce ranges from £8 to £:o. Con-
'tracts have been entered into for 3x9
second qutity at £8 is; 3x 1i, fio
5s ; and 3 x 11 thirds ai 1 9 io, ci.f. Lon-
don. At a recent .auction sale .i x :i first
quality pine brought £23 tas ta £zS,
seconds seling ai £16 îos. These prices,
however, -ire ltwer than ruling quotations
for gooi specific.tions. The timber mar-
ket is a littile mnre active. Waney pine
is selling ai as tod ta 3s Id per cubic foot
for 1 to 20 inch average ; red pine, 21S to
21s 31 fnr 45 go 5a fcet average ; elm, 2s
iyd toi 3' 3d fur 45 10 50 feet average;
ash, 2s 41 to zs 7.1 for 13 to 15 inch.
Sales of oîrch have rc-ently been made at
is 6d ta is 7d for an average of î6 inch,
whiel birrh plhnks from St. John have
sold ai £9 per standard.

It istearned ahat Mr George ilattry Thomrson and
Mr. Alfre. W. Dunr, have Ieen assumned a% prtners in
î.e olt e.aat:i.hel, irin of Sineton. Dunn & Co.,timberircters. Gtasg,w, $cotland. Irismer so years
ince Mr. Thcm-mn .ns ced the se-vice rf the (arm,

an- Mr. A W. Dn. wshais a sn of the senior, bas
been connected with ta busia.ess for over eight years.


